
mmy' bonfire tradition to return Frida
; crowd. The "Mizzou Tiger" will
J be burned in effigy.

The bonfire will be built in
front of the house. in a hole about
10 feet deep, Smith said.

; "Naturally," he added, "the
i freshman members of the house
will be doing most of the work. "

During the fire, Smith' said,
people may roast hot dogs and
marshmallows.

environment and it's something
that , vvi'l be good for school
spirit.' '". -

The bonfiro will be preceded
by a pep rally at the North Union
Plaza. The Cornhusker March-
ing Band will lead the crowd to
the Sigma Alpha Mu House, 733
N. 16th St., where Coach Tom
Osborne and the NU football
team captains Dave Humm and
Tom Ruud will address the

The bonfire tradition began in
.1901 and 'was. designed to raise
spirit for football games. Mark
Smith, Sigma Alpha Mu presi-
dent, said that so far there have
been no complaints from en-

vironmentalists.

"We talked to the fire depart-
ment and other officials who
complained in tne first place,'
Smith said. "Thoy agree that
three hours won't hurt the

Pollution has had its effect on
traditions at UNL. Ore cf those
affected was the annual "oom-my- "

bonfire, a week-lon- g cele-
bration by Sigma Alpi.a Mu

fraternity, discontinued three
years ago because of air pollu-
tion standards.

The bonfire is back this year in

an abbreviated form. It will

begin at 6:45 p.m. Friday and
last until 9:45 p.m.

Watch for the
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Right from the start, you
knew Tampax tampons

I r - ,,1

Wereyourbest bet. They're,
the oniy tampons to come
in three absorbency-sizes- .

Regular, Super and
exclusive Junior -t-o help
young girls get started.

Tampax tampons always
keep you feeling fresh,
clean and comfortable.
And you always feel secure,
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too, because you
know they're softly
compressed for the
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best absorption. You like

the assurance that nothing
shows when you wear them
and that you can't feel them.
You carry them discreetly.
You dispose of them easily.
You know that they're your
best bet when you're
buying sanitary protection.

But did you know
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Fun Burger
Big Shef
Super Shef
Skipper's Trcet
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Doubio Burger
Double Chec'seburqer
Hot Ham 'n' Cheese
French Fries
I nvrwa
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At Burger Chef you can .rder your burgers with ...

mil get our regular, wpte-te- sandwich. Or order
rhern without ... diid yi' fix r tha way you likfe it
at our WCnKS BAB, T,:t" your choice of toty con-dimnt- $

plus fresh to nato, onioiis and crisp lettuca.
Tampax tampons were also
your best buy? They come
in economical packages ot
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10'sand 40's.yetcc

T

Apple or Cherry Turnover
Milk Shakes (Choc.Van.Straw.)
Large Drinks
Small Drinks
Hot Chocolate
.., r,
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about the same as other '

brands that package
8'sand 30's.

Tampax tampons are
your best bet. And they're
also your best buy.
Th Internal protection mors woiwa SrusJ

Grab a salad bow! and heap it high with fresh, crisp
and ccSd salad makirt's. Then top it with the delic-

ious dressing you want. Choose from CreJirny Italian,
French or Thousand Island.
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41 thrih 4Zth 27l!i & lte 2 (rcxI ta Tressyrs City)ill
mow uro tv MtttON or wohin
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